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m FIGHIK ON SKIS 

IN ALSATIAN BATTLE n
B«-lln. VM. sMtlac of tbo

•proMMlTM of MO Tmrtooi

Feb. 15—Tbo Prooch Wur 
OBieo report on Iba war le aa foUowi 

"In Belgium reeterdar tbe Ger
man bombardment of our trenehei
wae unlnlerrnptod. From tbe great 
dunee our boarr artillery Infllrted 
damage to the mortara of the enemy 
and we oeeupled for a dlatanee of 
about 250 yarda the Oermaa trench 
along tbe roadway rrom Belhune to 
l.ebaBaee.

"Yeeterday aaw yery aplHted ar
tillery excbaagea In tbe rielnity ot 
Gena arotind Albert between the Rl- 
»era Alane and Olae. In the auburba 
of Solaaona and at Verneuil north- 
eeat of Vallly.

•In Argonae la the direction of 
Bagette|le and Marie Thereee Hght- 
Ing atm oonlinoea with energy from 
trench to trench, but there haa been 
no moTement of Infantry. Between 
the Argonne and the Meuae rirer. 
tack made by tbe German forcea 

J there haa been no attempt.
"An attack made by German fore 

aa at a point between tbe rtllage of 
MaUneourt and the foreat of the 
aame name, waa promptly repulaed 

"ta Lorraine the enemy, after hav
ing driven back our advance guard 
auneeeded In occupying Signal Hill, 
and the vUlaga of .Norroy a . 
ter attaek on our pert drove 
Oermaaa hack aa. far aa the nortb- 
am deeUvIty of signal Hill where 
they are atIJI holding tbeir poaltlon

> banka of the river Laaeh.
n the aouth

bank and the ei
poaltlona on the north bank of 

the atream. the Germane being held 
check by na in fro front of our ad 
need line at Langenfeldkopf m tbe 

foreat of Rempaell.
French troopa on akii executed a 

very brilliant oountw attack agalnat 
the German poaltlon on the aide, of 

mounUln at thla poinu Yeeterday 
afternoon n very heavy nm 
blew over tbji locality.

Sunday, report autea that In 
Champagne tbere haa been quite In- 
tenae activity on the part of the ene
my. artillery upon our front before 
Rhelma. The city haa been again 
bombarded. Our fire on tbe German 
trenchea appeara to have acoompllab- 
ed good reanjta.

• From tbe Argonne to the Uoaelle. 
the day waa calm.

Lorraine. German forcea again 
moved agalnat our advanced align
ment. which occupy the aignal au- 

of Xon. northeaat of Pont-A- 
laon. The reaulu of the battle 

are not yet known.
"In Alaace. the enemy ha. Uken 

the offeoeWe thrQUKh the vmller of 
the Lauch wjtb two column., advanc
ing along the north and aouth ban't. 
of tbe river. The march of thee^ 
troop. I. reported to have been delay
ed and Impeded by our aki patroU. 
They are now In contact with our

"II the Voagea tbe German offen- 
Mvo movement which began along

that the minlatry of the Interior al
low all the member, of the era 
the Oerman ernUer Bmdon to add 
the word Emden to their name, and 
thne perpetuate through « hyphe
nated eognomen the memory of thla 
crulaer-a deeda.

The Emden. after a career on tbe 
high aeaa. In which abe deatroyed a 

>onnt of Britlab ahlpplng. 
waa Anally overiakan and deati 
laat December by an An.tr 
crulaer in the Indian ocean.

ALLIES Ai 

WARJNANCE
London. Fek. IB-I. . ,mUw

ORCHESMSflCIEIY 
SUNDAY eONCERT

Thera waa again a large crowd at 
the Opera Honae Sunday evening to 
bear tbo concert by tbe orchoatnl eo- 
t«ely.

•’•he orclmairn waa in better amp.
rn ever A marked <mprov<n. n-
IV been nr.iJe in the laat ti , 

I.Mce conc-irta. and ]n tbeir ae:«li,..,a 
|ex; nighuibcy exceil.,1 all pr'vlour 
effort..

If any number could be alngled out 
from the program it waa the "Morn
ing. Noon and Night" overture by 
Suppe which waa played with great 
preclalon.

Another strong feature of the pro
gram waa the pianoforte duet by

raeni made at the i 
frreoce between Uie fMance min
uter. of I.'rwnce, RnMa mad 
hlnmelf irt PmU, n,vld Lloyd 
George told tbe Honm. of Com- 
atone thU afttwnoon that tbe ea-

BRANT COOK 
KLES TWO WOMEN

Seattle, Feb. 16—Guet Phllllpe. a 
reeUurant cook, aged 28, Saturday 
night shot and killed Ml.. Fraud. 
Ue, aged 2P. and hnae Nellie Palni- 
■r. aged 21. and then ahot blmaelf 
latletlag a wound from which be 
pay not reootor.

The tragedy took pUee In a lodg 
Ing boaae on Spring atreet. where 
the woman had |^n living together 
Aeoordlng to other dweller, in the 
houee. Phillip, telephoned to the 
women Afteen minutes before hie ar
rival that be was about to vialt 
them. He went to their room, lock
ed the door end apparently began I- 
ehoot at once. He Arw ahot Mila. 
Lee through the head, and ahe din. 
InaUntly. Next he shot Mlaa Paint
er through tbe bead. She died Juai 
nfler being Uken to tbe city ho.pl

After the aecond ahooting Phillip, 
flred a bullet Into hla own head AI 
the dty hotplUI an effort waa made 
to iwmove the bullet. Phillip.' con
dition la crltleul;

STRIKE IH .WKRTED.
London. Fob. 16—The three 

strike of several thousand rallroa.l 
men throughout Great Britain 
mandlng an InerMse of wages, ap 
pear, to have been averted.

An announcement waa made fol
lowing a conference this afternoon 
between railroad managera and 
preaenutlvea of the unions, that 
agrMment haa been reached, the eon 
ditlont of which will be announced 

Monday.

MINE OFRCIAL SHOT;
PAY ROEEIS SAVED

FINED nFTYOOlLARS 
FOR SEELING CIDER

Wanaenburg. Col . Feb H—Wm 
Dick, an official of the Pinion Sup
ply company, waa ahot. killed and 
robbed by unknown peixoni late to
day near La Veta. Dick waa carry
ing approximately {6.600 In cur
rency from Walaenburg to Oakview 
to be used In cashing checki of men 
employed .by the Oakville company 

nick was attacked Are miles from 
Walaenburg.

Mias Grace Morgan and Mr. Andrew 
Dunimore. These artistes pUyed tbe 
difficult Allegro of Mendelsaobn In a 

fMhIon and had to respond

gallop by KolHng.
The vocallat of the evening was 

Mr. Hamilton Barle who added great- 
to the Unrela already gained by 

m in Nanaimo.
The audience was ao highly pleas

ed with hla tinging that nothing bu» 
a double encore would satisfy them. 
Ho waa perhaps at hit best In Han
der, Recit and Arja "O Ruddier 
Than a Cherry." giving for an ei 
■Simon, the Cellarer." In the pop

ular "Somewhere a Voice la Call
ing" and ■Here-a to the Ship,-' hit 
powerful reaouant voice waa heard 

great advanuge. and also Tirahe 
encorea "Up From Somerset - 
•Here-a a Health Unto Hla Maleaty 

ler the concert waa one of 
the moat enjoyable given In Nanaimo 

Orchestral Society la to I 
congratulated oa their enterprise | 
bringing such high class artistes I

war thU yev would be two hfl- 
Ikm pounda aterUa«, of wfalrb 
moo«M teem Brital. M apemi. 
tog more mooey than her two al-

The preaeni war. Uoyd Georice 
■aid. naa the moat expenatve la 
mMerULuMu and moMiy ever 
waged. Orem BHMta. the chm^. 
ceOor of tbe exchequer toM the 
bouae. could finance tbe war for 
five yean out of tbe proceeds of 
her lavemmenu abroad, while 
I'Tance would be ahle to do ao for 
about two or three yeuru with 
aomethlng to spare. .IMam.. h, 
said, altliough prodlgloualy rtch 
In Bstural reaonrrea. was la a 
dlfferem poshion.

Uoyd George said It waa de. 
<*led m the confereauw of flu-

B HAiLUMonnoi
LEAVE F«m AUSTRALIA

Another party of .NmytlmoUm win 
leave thU dty tomorrow to )olo thetr 
reUtlvea or frienda who prueeded 
them to Anstralla and New 
The party which iactades Meaira. 
Walter Cochrane. Adam Brown. Jock 
Thompson and others leave for Van- 
eonrer to Join the Maam wfateh sails 
(or AnslyalU on WodMuday. Many 
friends In thU dty wlU regret to lose 
them clHtena, and hope to eoe them 

>me bock when titooa are more

amEAnsR 

NEIiTML m
London. Feb. 16—In n daU

to tho Uouao of Commons (___ _
Wlarnon Spoaoor Chnrehm, n„t lord 
Of the admiralty, intimated Mm far- 
ther action wonM te takon by the 
•ItiM to proTont Mo imporcnMi 
foodatufti of aeatral ahtpo to ruae‘< 
Germany.

MmH 
oiiinnKiii

le aaapleeu offMo 
lab an nm^r 
L will be harid in

Nonalmo
boxing

'»»«. via London. IMl 
A Urge ahipmmit ot oopper packed 

which were labelled “sugar" 
put aboard tho atonmahlp Carmoa. 
waa aelxod hero today. Tbe ooppm 
wae oondgned to a Caraaa firm.

Both tbe diippor of tbo goods sad 
tho captain of the voeool ware arrem-

Msne a Joint loan; .
• In Pari, not t

RECRUITS TO APPLY 
ON THURSDAY FOR

The hitherto high place held by 
elder In the Hat of Innocent drinks 
waa rudely attacked on Wednesday 
laat when Dominion Indian Ageni 
Thomas O'Connell proaecuted Mr 
H. Ingamilllt. baker, of Sydney, on 
a charge of having supplied Santo 
Pelyk, an Indian from the Trout 
•erva. with an Intoxicating liquor, 
to wit. elder. The case, which has 
■ronied widespread Interest In the 
district, espaclally among proprie
tors ft stores whose practice it ha» 
always been to have on aale quanti
ties of the appetising refreshment, 
was tried before Justice of the Peace 
J. B. Kelly and Alexander McDon
ald. A conviction agalnat tbe de
fendant was secured, the evldenc? 
of Mr. D. B. Whittaker, provincial 
analylat, showing that a sample of 
the elder supplied lo the Indian 
talned no lesa than 8 18 per cei 
alcohol, twice the usual percer 
eonUlned lo beer. The defendant
waa Aned the minimum fine of (60 
and coats, the Justice of the peat 
acquiescing the plea advanced 1 
Constable O'Connell to the effect 
that the Provincial ann Federal de- 
partmentw-hgirw ff?Blra 
cute a^one when It waa the whole 
practice, as hitherto carried 
nearly all the country ttoros. 
ly In Saanich but througliont tho Is
land. of offering cider for sale, that 
the authorities detire-l to atop 

In consequence of the acllc. re- 
preeenutlona will be made by the pre 
aiding Justices of the peace to the 
Attorney Geiferal'a depirtment that 
tho sale of cider be limltel to pre- 
mlaee licensed to sell Intoxlcallug 
llQUort and that the tale to chlld- 

be prohibited.

.Mexicans, according lo reports 
celved here Three ballets pierced 
his body Officers and cltliena from 
-Valaenburg are searching for 
of the holdups

ft haa been euilomsry for 
Pinion Supply Company to cash tlic 
pay checks of the miners In that vi
cinity Dick left Walaenburg thla 
afternoon In an automobile with Uu. 
funds for that purpose.

According to .Murphy, a llvery- 
»n, who was driving In the rear of 

Dick's machine, two men came from 
under an irrigutlim bridge on the 

road, and opened Are on 
•n the latter a maclUne was 

at a distance of Afty yards
Dick's machine twerwd. climbed 

I emhankment and waa Btalle<t 
Acid, where It waa examined 

the holdups who Aed to the foot 
r rIAliig the pockeU of the 

dead official, and falling to a 
|6 fiOO In currency and locknl 
coniparlmenl of the machine.

Dick was Instanlly killed, a bullel 
penetrating his breast and another 

head He bad large buslneaa In- 
teresta In Huerfano county. being 

director of the First National bank 
nf Walsenburg. and president of the 
Walaenburg Mercantile Company

SPECIAL MINE GUARD DIES

Butte. Mont, Feb. IS— Deputy 
Sheriff Thomaa Mnnroe. speejal mine 
guard, who yesterday was shot yes
terday by Harry Robinson, vice-pre 
sldent of tho Butte Mine Worker* 
I'nion. died thla afternoon at three 
o'clock today In consequence of tho 
ugly feeling prevailing tonight ovrj 
tunroe'a death, Robinson was epir 

ited out of Butte aod lodged In Jail 
In some nearby town, where. the 
suthorjUea refuse to divulge

Recruiting for the third contingent, 
of the Canadian expedlUon«ry force 
will begin In Nanaimo next Wednes
day morning at 10:30 g. m. In the 
old C. P. R telegraph office. Gibson 
block. Commercial atreet. The same 
a'.indard and qualification wll| be re
quired of applicanu as In the cate of 
the prevlout contingents.

leilc aena on Thu 
immenclng at 8 'o'clock.
Tba contaats will bw U M* tollow- 

liik Zlaaaea: 122. 126. 166 and 168- 
Iba., give or taka three pounda In 
each case.

The main feature of the evening 
will be a conteat between Kid Hill of 
VIctorlAFand Fred Roach, of Naaal- 
mo. for a purse, handaome cap and 
other prliea are offered in each claoa. 
ell contesUnta receivlns a prise. Fana 
in Ibok forward will confldence 
good night's eport. Prices are f..r 

riogHde seau {1.00. ether aeate 63e 
and 26c.

•rtaa ai av amwit mm wM I

ANNUAL CELEBRAHOY

London. Feb. j6_The>relgn af
•■■7'anxed defintMty tWa after 
Met if Me eugo of the ,

ahlp WUhelaln. rf«„ld b, dt_____ __
ter the iMlef of Me dtetreto Bel- t 
glum, the daelaion to eead bet e 
- . e iMtUh prte oonrt weaM be ro | 

ineldered. otfaanriM Me Mrge mori 
te the deetalan of Me

TreattooM of fVwlaea.
Weahlaqtan, Feu IS—Great Brit

ain uotiflei tbe Uaitod Stetee today 
i.trongh the BrRUh eaboM^ ben 
that snbjueta ot her eneBlea. whether 

.asaenger, ot veaaela etuer 
tel tbe principal BrIUeh ooloaUI 
DO ta woald he liable to removal and

Oonmt von Bnrnatoatt 
hnaender. eaUod on Baa 
and inslatad Mat am X 
abomM takn ab«s to eg 
livery o( On 1 
Germany. Thnai 
that UOrnatBi 
to detenmne U 
WUhelmlam-B M 
eenrt MM w e 
U from Rg nr«g

BWHn. Feb, 2»—Tfen B
r M a WKMo la tba I 
I (^nat^^RMa and i

laaA autaa Mat Mb

HALlflUh bl.AlJ.G.
The annnal banqnet of the A. B. C. 

the Wallace Street MetbodUl 
church will be held on Thnriday 
February 18. The progralhme c m- 

ilttee have been aucceaaful la ae- 
curlng two of Vaneonve't popular

THK LI .MUKK >IAIlKi-rr.

Mr J I. Eddy, a proinlnml busi
ness limn of TBCOiiia. who speul Sa 
turday In Viclorla. said that there 
was a general expecUHon amongst 
lumhernien nf Waslilnglon Hist with

lumber products of the whole of llie 
PaclAc Northwest and that a gen- 

revlval of tlw Industry might be 
Hpated Tills view is based oa 

Ihe tliiHiry that as large areas Imv.. 
been devastaled In Europe. once 
peace haa been attained and the work . 
of reconstruction comnunced. the 
demand for lumber will aaanme en-l 

ms proportions.

BRrnsH USE B.\Y(»xi-rr.
I>ondon, Feb 13—The Eye-wit 
es says some of the prlaonera cap 

tured lately have been of compsra 
tlvely poor phlalque. and jn a letter 
found In. a dead German's pocket 

ss a medical cerilAcate stating he 
la iuffering from consumption 
Heverting lo the German attack 

Gulnchy on Jan 35. Ihe Eye- 
Wllnnas says thc.1 the Germans had 
pressed on In swarms, being mowed 
down, but yet In places reaching Ihe 
linilsh trenches and In others pro
ceeding beyond them.

"But even when our line waa bro
ken. ' he continues. " portions of It 
continued to resist, and our Infan
try holding them, when axaalle^ 
from the rear, remained steady, 
faced about and met tbe enemy with 
rlAe and bayonet.

"Some of those In the village who 
had been engaged In clearing the 
enemy out of the bouaes an g.,' 
somewhat scattered, but one parly 
numbering Afteen. remained toge 
Uier. when they aaw that some of the 
enemy were astahllshed In one of 

Are trenches Just outside. T'l. ? 
ince charged the trench, led l.v 

their offloer, and killed or capiu.e l 
I Ihe Oermana. forty In tiuni her 
The Eye-Wltneea bells of a Ger 

an officer, who noticing a Brltlsl. 
officer who was partially burled in a 
trench, stopped to dig him out and

In the peraon of Mm. H. H. 
Roberts, a contralto, and Mr. Albany 
Umphby. baritone, fhla la the iTrat 
.ppearanc tf elthir Mn. Roboi4 or 

Mr. Umpleby and from all reporu 
treat Is In store for all who attend Me 
banquet. The oomipittee have also 
secured the service. ^ of Mlaa Dolly 
FUher (violinist). Mr.^J. Carr (bar
itone). Mr. E. F. Bench (reciter), all 
these local muaiclana who need no re- 

mmendatton In 1-analmo.
Besides the programme . e very 

tasty supper Is to be oatered by the 
young men of tho chareb who claim 

superior to the |adlea In 
"hashing" Supper starts at 6 

o'clock, the concert beginning at 8 
o'clock. The programme Is aa fol
low,:

Part 1.
Miss D Fisher, scene de Ballet by 

Gh. de Berlot.
Contralio solo. Mrs, H. H. Roberta 
Recitation. Mr. E. F. Beach, Gunga 

in (Kipling).
Baritone solo, Mr. Albany Umpleby 
Tenor solo. Mr Evan Jones, aelecl-

heavy ralnslorma In ’
lying quarters people | P-*r'i're solo. Mr Wm. Carr "Tbe

The first contingent being now en
gaged In actual fighting in the 
trenches In Flanders, and the Van-' 
couver Island member of the second 
contingent having yesterday arrived 

he maialand op tpeJr way t( 
and England, the way 1. 

clear for the mobilisation of Iho third 
contingent, who will undergo

eourae of training locally before 
rojlowing tbe other contingents 
ictlva service.

GRAVeHeW PERIL 
THREATENS ITALY

Rome, Feb. IS—Ualy having Just 
passed through a pe.-lod of grave an 
xlety resulting from the iMtonl de
structive earthquakes Is now facing 
a new peril In the form of Hood,
Everywhere itreams are out of their 
banka due 
various loi
have been driven from their homes or ' Bandelero." 
are prisoners In the upper stoeys of i Part U.
their hous«>s The military authnri- Violin solo. Miss D Fisher. Avor- 
tles have taken cognisance nf the alt- • luro by WIenlawskl. 
uatlon and troopa have been sent lo i i'onlra|to solo. Mrs. H H. Rot- 
aid In the rescue work and to provide je'l®
food to the sufferers who are cut off Recitation. Mr E. F Beech, secon. 
from all supplies In Rome the t scene from Banner of SlCeorge." 
River Tiber la more than 50 feet ou: | Baritone solo. .Vrf. ,\lt«iny Urn- 
of its normal banks and is rising a, pleby
the rate of two Inches an hour | Tenor solo. Mr Evan Jones, se

lected.
Baritone solo, Mr Wm Carr. “The

blmtkad. ot the poru dt Me Brittah 
Islet U etui the almorbtng tople for 
English newspapuw and tbo Itaffloc

roacUlng hate from 
Germany is eqaalty lateroalat. The 
report thaat James W. 0«rnrd, the 
Ame.lean ambassador haw booh i 
quested tb meet Emperor WUIiam _ 
once oa Me oastorn battle front la 
Uken hi London to mena Mat Ber- 
Uo uUI probably mako a prompt r» 
ply M tte Ahterican mM to Oar-

Waahlngton. D. C, Feb. l«._That

Xte fbram oCIee had amt 
pnAl tkM the Dntted Etotae wwiM

■ of Mo pMhte rnM OM

tie. naval and mWtaar mm u__
•pteloaa ^ boon la^M 
eeeaortemeodaMdaaRartoMal
oaGoa. aad aca camvt

ISIMNGQir 

IN INCHES
the t^n
at tbe front and a eertala l«6> 
gade of tbe Caaadlaa lataatiy 
were moved to their poeltlaas la 
the treacbea oa Saturday a%ht

AT THE THEATRES

WOTICC.
tienis entering Nanalm

wards must mako arrangem 
pay for their accommodation 
vance, or else give a guararPbrarr"-

JNO. SHAV

Nanaimo. Fob. ii. rtl*’" '

TBEAT-RE
tonight

His Country’s 
Honor

Thrilling, Patriotic 
IN THE DESERT 

Comody Pictures.

Rvcnliif Two sbewa. T slid k 
Prices al«J>s the same—a 

'..Ic show r..r IOC and V. 
Arnold's a-|ilece Orclnwlra.

Trumpeter"
"Cod Save the King."

• ■mirt Pride of the West and 
! Pride of Honor, Juvenile Foresters. 
I will hold a Jollnt inslallnllun of 
I ficera on Monday evening. Feb. 1.5, 
j al 7 :nt o'clock. All memhers 
I requested lo attend. Social evening 
will follow.

! UARLSOX.

The death occurred ycherdsy ir 
Van..,,-,., M. . pltsl oj rhari.-a • .. Ison 
a res <:e: ! of < eonr Dl*[nn ai the

u nilive of rinland and had no role 
tries In IMscnintry Tlie funeral w„, 
take place ..n Wedne.s.lay ariornoon at 
2 o'clock from D. J Jenkins' under 
taking parlors the Iriv Dr .Mrl.eii 
i.an. officiating

OPERA HOUSE. 
double feature bill la 

ahown at the Opera House tonight, 
and tomorrow night, being tbe three- 
reel comedy entitled "After Her Mll- 
llona." with the famoua Billy YUt- 
chle and Gertrude Selby. U le 
scream from aUrt to Onlsh being c_. 
of the funniest eomedlee over ahown 
here.

"The High Coat of Uvlng" la 
two-reel production depleting a 
lual conditions aa they exlat at tl 
present and carries a message that 
strikes at every home, and abonld be 
seen by all.

• BUOU.

■ Zudora." or "The 820.000.000 
•Mystery." Episode 12. la tbe mate 
attraction on tonlghfa prograi 
Il.ag of Diamonda " being the mi 
t.reatlng Inatallmenl yet leaned In

A Komic called "A Million DolUr 
Crlde. " la said to b« a roaring faroa 
and provokes no end of merrlmenL 
Another of the famoua Keystonet 
will add Us usual share ot fun and 
a Majestic producUon entitled "The 
old Good for Nothing," la a drama 
of the more serloua kind but Intense
ly Interesting. Altogether It is a 

■ry strong bill.

l-RlXUbSS THEATRE.

The Princess waa crowded to ca
pacity for Us reopening on Saturday 
night u hon the new picture machine 

ion for ll

««a*#y ^otiNinn, m w.
fnnoleM tmagiuttm _ AroaWh I 

orekMn vib m m

NANAMOSOLiffilS 
lEFTRlEA^*

The ThtrUoth Battalloa nf Me M 
tontlngent Cmmiim ■gpedltlM^ 
foroe Is now away to Me fraat. hMw 
teg left Me WUIowa Camp. Tleteela. 
■ ' " te TMb*

NANAIMO
Amusement Co.

I \HMADED ,\KIM»PL\VE SUAJIK w.,s seen In operullon for the first' 
Ogdeiisburg. N V Feb !.. time, every patron being thoroughly 

1 ill Ing Merrritow :. . -a-. Med at ttie exceptional valne
Mii. Mc r. -I I. ,.t 1 ,ui. ■: provided. tK.ih In pictures and music.

l'a| ’'"V posit. Utockvillo satl. Tim leading fe:.lure for tonight is a 
I toiluy that sl...rMv kM-r 5 o'clock lad real iiuxlern thriller enlttled "Hla

It ih. y s.-nt up i: r.-o firework b.i - Country s Honor." telroduclng hair-
j loons ouch Wulch cvplo led high ‘n brea.lth aeroplane feata and other 

the air above Brockv.lit IteiM.ns ■ . hloodeurdltng adventures, all being 
j day irom Morrutlowu were to tbe ef- ' unified by a thread of patriotism and

feci that Ilo so balloons were ml.s-. romanco. A ap ' * 'i "»n feature
, .‘ken for aoroplanea by t- rsooa !tv- j "In the Oesert’1 a meet the
I ing across Hie line In fauada. j approval of ti r bile the

eonver about 8:28. and aatnUnln« at 
tbe terminal eity at ohont 8 e'atogk 
on route to the 

A aember of Mamla at Urn Mom*- 
mo merahera of Me * 
to Vh itordar to taka ttfm- 
welLead they aaw Me aoldlere oft on 
two auamera whiek aallod aboot 8rt* 
p. at, amid aeaMs ot great e»M»-

gh Ik
oMclaHy to a day wl_____^

lid leave It turned oat la Mle om 
that popmUr ruaor waa Ji 
Me arrangemaata foeowha 
ofOelaUy eartlar la tb| 
enrried oat to Me lettor.

The Imrawdlwf^ Of Ma
contingent la not atatod hat U to 
deretood that Mww wffl ha h«l Bt. 
Ue delay la Canada hMhro M« Mt- 
dlera proceed to Heltohny Ptato kai
that their rntjowra Maro wm he
paraUvely short hefOro Mlnw m 
OB to Join their 
tint contingent, nlraady 
Uwnches at tba fronL

oomradee at Me

The Arnold oreheetro )c

Gem theetro. and Uko Ma«tban Mto 
was hoard by a largo hoaaa and 
greatly appraeiatod. iwAytira

mualc eyrtematloaUy 
to the Arnold orehaetrn eoaearU «r. 
F. W Dyke peye pertodtonl vletta ko

the tlmllar elnb la Nenaitoa 
The epeclal feainro a^ yeetor 

concert wae the vtoUn aolo hy 
OoHy Fisher, vho dellghtod M*. 
house by her

- "V
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TtolCANADIAN BANK 
, OF COMMERCE

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES
' J» TOO MArm AMT ,

irai BEm, MoitmcEs, msuRAiicE poucies,
* Oi gTMElt YALDABIES

' ' Branchr Manage'
in thm Mming on Pay Day until 9 o’clock

"»» Mimpiy a reiAllfitlOQ ft- 
calnet EnBland’s alleged violation of 
the decUratlon of Uindon in hinder 
tng conditional conwraband destined 
for cUlllans from reaching Germi 
thU according to the Qerman i__ 
baaaador. is no less inhuman than 
the condition Imposed on merchant

iu warnings will affect ns morally.*'. 
CoMider Note P>k«dly.

Bmiin. Prt). 18—Via London.— 
The-OoM^n foreign office after 
stndT ef the Anterican note reepi 
Ing the dedaratlon gy Germany

, mgniei AdA^mutat BntA 
Srwmi* ®«F. • wwd

IWWnAT. raraOART l*. 19U.

iBUimPATON 
USWUIZOIIE

a ■war sons In the waters aronnn 
Great Britain and Ireland. sUtes the 
terms are mnch Iriendlier than pre- 
Tionsly had been expeete<>^y reason 
of the incomplete newspaper dis-

The foreign office had not antici
pated that the United SUtes would 
accept the Oanaan'poalUon without 
oblecUon. and it even recognised 
that from thetiuii. from toe Amenean ttandpoint 
ceruin of the poinu raised are quite 
Justified.

Win Kot Becssle.

Germany, however. It U declared, 
lateada to adhere to lu own view
point. Various offlcUIs, diplomatic, 
naval and millUry, whose opinions 
have been sought, profess to see nc 
elemenu of danger In the sitnatlon. 
and are convinced that the naval 
cam^ign can be oondneted on the 
lines laid down In the admiralty pro- 

.------ \ving dlfflenl-

|'•»ardlnt the ambasssdor'i eall wag 
Issued by the department, it was 
said afterwards that he bad hinted 
that warfare on merchant shipping 
might be relaxed if Germany could 
be assured of the continuous food 
supply for her 
lation.

wa WAWinio wtii fmm mowat, na^VAnr ii, im,

The position of the German gov
ernment • ft w*-! to tbgi

nf • WAT

•■saaaaA«.abi / TT

the proclamation of a war lone and 
campaign agotnst enemy merchi 
shipping was simply a retaliation

Officials admitted Informally that 
the American note to Germany was 
open to tbh constructron Chat no ves- 
seis. either belligerent or neutral, 
should be sunk unless previously . 
sited, with opportunity given for 
taking off passengers.

HnmanlUrian Warning.

_ .. reiterated that while 
imles of Internstlouai law clearly 
compelled such steps to insure the 
safety of non-cOmbaiants travelling

sea. the position uken was based 
largely on hnmaniUrUn grounds.

An official who assisted in the 
preparation o( the American note to 
Germany'pointed out that the strong 
warning note of the eommunlcaUon 
was not intended as a threat, but iu 
reality was a friendly act. done In a 
spirit of preCsuflon lest the sinking

n the United Sutca and

1. Teh. 1*—A Renter dee-

w— Uiemseives to tne aua-
pldon of acting against German In-

edttwlnl from the Trankfnrter BW- 
leng ef Teh. 12. whMi In eomment- 
tef es the eammnrtoe e( the Amerl-
M Utoe, aunt

“Tfartdewt WUm*s noU to Kng- 
_ . dee«ve the name of a

* W^atiK. n to feeble. Uke 4he Presl-

nmi t*w*rt*

farter Zmtong and the Hamburger 
Nechlehtren. eTpresa surprise that 
the United SUtes sends a protest to 
Germany after ignoring Great 

• of the

,:SK--
/ , ,-WnAlagtons reeelpe far IU re- 

ftttoaM wtth the Briton to: ♦'Wash 
hto tar, hot don't wet hhn.' Wash- 
tafflnn. however, appears U have an-

“V esitsta people to Amertea do 
not yet -ndereuad that we arelgh 
tog tor mttoUMo «ito that wo— — -■■wwwve am mat wo can
not bo gmdod hr whnt Mr. Brynn, 
whoeo H»-te-lnw nnd nympothtoa are 
ta the —gitoh nimy, eonsldere good
farm, wo eouot holp them.
^ ata dnyw tana today the sea 

nrowd Grant Biitnto and IraUad 
^ ha for the Otarauui wnrahipa, In-
ftadtag ttohmartoee. n war sane, end

Berito. Tab. 14—The Voselche 
Zeitnag enys:

"If the Amertenn government has 
> means to prevent the shipment of

to BnglMd. beennse thin would 
be e branch A nc

vut»wouia
   -entrnllty. then Ger
many’s naval forces will Bud some 
mesne to prevent It. If Innocent
powers suffer thereby, they have the 
means to avoid the danger, namely, 
stay at homm

“It they net otherwise, they will
----------   ------------------- to the

uns on board InBame the public In 
the United SUtee to a degree whica 
could not be estimated in advance.

The German ambsssador. U |g un
derstood, did Dot discuss the. In 
tentlon of his government In connec
tion with the announced campaign 
on merchant stalp^ but couBued him
self to expUlnlng at length the Ger-

Be TELEPgOIIE
The Advance Agent 

of

Comfort and 

Convenience
Forms a closer union of Home, Businesg and Friends

For a limited lime, Business or Residence Tele
phones will be Installed upon payment of $5 rental

For particulars call telephone 150.

man'ager

B. ^ TeMe 60.
Limited

w upisiniug lengin me uer- 
msn point of view on conditions! 
contraband. He holds thst the Un
ited SUtes, in contending for 
strict observance of the rights 
centrals, should Interest itself m 

Bing that conditional contraband
Ts not held up on________________

The rules of lotornstionsl law ev
en previous to the declnration 
Loudon, the “
understood to have pointed* 
quire proof that the ertlclea are des
tined to belligerent forces. He said 

had given

i. like the Prank-

Horth Sea aa a theatre of war.

. .Omwt BeveatlowU Ttow.

The text of the AASAo vMv OK (oe Ainenean note wa 
pnbltohed here late today and a. , 
-----------------------‘ho comment to brief...—,--------- wujggjwuv u oner.

Count Erneet Reventlow. the na
val expert, however, wrote prior i 
IU publication:
. “Should the United SUtee wish a 
broach with the German empire, we 
cun aaeuro them that the German 
P«>ple. aa one man. wlU stand be
hind the government If it adheres 
with firm determinstion to the stand 
Uk« wttli mature deliberation.

"The entire German people would 
demand and expect this npyleldlng 
---------------of the government.”

lu IHIUIB

extent the case of the Wiliiolmlnn. 
an American etaamer seised by the 
Britlsb en route to Germany with 
foodstuffs. He b.'Ileved the Ameri
can government should take an Inter 
est in the safe d'cllv.ry of the cargo 
to Germany. No forms! action lias 
been uken by tho state department 
beyond reqatwtlag Greai Britain to 
postpone prue our: procoedltigs ui.- 
fll the own.rs of the vessel, wlo 
cave submiiu.1 a brief to i, e de
partment, are enabled to discuss .'li.-

Must Have r«xL

d w« be 4 --------- ,0,
porunce which tbe German govern 
ment atUehea to the

-A Mate wbtadi day and sight to 
wrfctog to the production of can- 
MA tamta and armotuwd motor

------------------------and by way of
myu to Ood for peaco to 

■ not expect that

, Teb. 14—The Im-

----- ---- eu.miiiuvui given
asanranoea and also bad modlBed iu 
decrees so that Imported food would 
not be approprUtert by the navy. 

The German government is willing 
• permit Amerlcaa consular officers 

witness the sale sncTdlstrlbutlon 
food stuffsto determine wlie 

r^^ot they actually arc reacli- 
In Germany 

to some

to witness 
otMch fm 
therb. no 
tag the^

B. P. I. O. L.
Don't Forget the

Concert, Supper and Dance
to be held ta the Foresters' Hall

rase further t

shipment of foodstuffs for Its civil 
inn population was emphasised si 

B7 by Count-------------------- Mioay nye;oant
von Bernstorff. tbs german ambas
sador. who —♦-------♦ — - -

creUry Bryan and Councillor. Lan- 
-• While no formal statement

tlie question of cargoes such as 
that of the Wlllielmlna. which were 
shipped before die German d.-tr' 
Uklng over the national food sup
ply became effective, probably wll! 
be covered fully m the reply of tbe 
American government to tbe British 
note now betag trnsmltted from 
London, and dealing with the gen
eral subject of neutral commerce 
Most of the communication has been 
deciphered and It Is understood to 
be full of statistics.

l/oth Ambassadors Page and Gir
ard lent brief communications to 
tho state department today declar
ing that they had presented

take him to Tampico. Mexico, on his 
way to Jsnrex for his bout with Jess 
Willard on March 8.

While here Johnson was made 
suit for damages... ^ oufb avrt TUUiaKQB

brought by the owners of the four- 
masted schooner Lillian Blauvett. 
who contended he had violated the

■NOTIt'K.

““‘ract............ .................... .. .....
pugilist acted as bis own lawyer, 
and won the case, although pitted 
against the chief government coun-

Owing to tie silranced price of 
..our, we the undersigned bakers of 
tl-o'clty of .Vanalmo have com
pelled to rsirr the price of bread 

Therefore we have agree, that cn

?si|Qiinal( i NaoaiioB}
Efi'ective Aug. 0
rr.to- will leave a. follows;

ils softb. daily al

Parksville and Courtensy. Tuesdays
ve.._u.„. -------------------

urasvme ana lounensy.
Thursdays and Saturdays i4.,o. 

rains dne Nanaimo from Parkitvllle 
and t oiirtonsy. Mondays, Wedne, 
days and Fridays at H:3S.

1*0111 ALIIKKM SKtTIOX.

-- -

Fr-jiii Port Alberjil and Psrkivlll, 
Mond.tys, Tliursdays and Sstur 
days, at* 14 36

B. C. C. A
S.S. Princess Patricia

1
WANT

phone 47TL.'

olle cemetery. Apalr’ll!!!'^

large Met 
Washer auu 
451 Selby St.

btllt S.U.K

Nsbalmo to Vancouver, daily excopi 
Sunday at 8:00 s. m.

Vancouver to Nsnslmo. dally exc4« 
Bnndmy at 3:00 p. m.

S.6. Charmer
Nsnslmo to Union Bay and Comoi 

Wednesday and Friday at 1:16 pjn 
Nanaimo to Vaacoover. ISinrada} 
and Saturday at 8:16 p. m. Van 
couver to Nanaimo Wednesday anr 
Friday at »:00 a. m.

GEO. BROWN. W. McGlRB.
Wharf Agent. C. T. A

H. W. ^RODIK. Q. P. A.

NANAIMO
Marble Works

(Established 1S83 )

.MonumentH. Ileadalonev. Tablets 
‘ upiuu». IUU», Klc.

Tlio largeat stock of finished .Monu

On the voysge north from Monte
video Johnson seted ss ship's cook 
snd prepared the food for the en-

and until fi-uher notice the price.' 
of brond win be. whol-saie. (Ifteen i
ll5t 10.WBS ,l bread fo.- I' uu „e 
tall llilrteou ,13) loav. ^ for »1 Oi-

Sign si

r,-~
G .'ar-.eron.

J. \V. roope* * So 
I't.yfa Paker.v,

, 1«, by the above lodge 
Tickets 11.00 per couple. Extragivxris fi.vu per couple, k: 

I^dy 25c. Keep the date open.

AuelioD Sale

BHKKIFF SALK BT TBM.KR

WAREHOUSE

Under and by virtue of a warrant 
of distress for rent « me directed. I 
will Offer for sale by tender, all il.e 
contents, consisting of billiard and 
pool ubles. etc. In tbe Vendome 
Pool Rooms, Commercial street. Na 
nslmo Tenders wil be received up 
to February 16th, 1915 The hlgbe.t 

I or any tender not necessarily accept 
ed. Proapectlvo purchasers requlrlr,; 
informatloc may obtain the------

a call before placing > 
m il save agents and i

dlrr s exp.'nses
AI.EV. HEM>KItSO\. |*r..|..

> It'.s , Telep::.,)... 3 78

DAN VINCIQUERRA
CIG.4IW. CANDY AND 

SOFT DRINKS.

Phone 4S7. 15 HiltOB

-------------------- ---- nta
FXtK SAI.F—F„r~

choice residenisi^llil ^
Road. cio«e II- — ‘ ^ Ttowa 
lerms

FOR RE.ST—Froatl5;r^~- 
Royal bank. Apply fcgTlJ

He
VEW FRIVATK BOAia£»w^ 

—F'lfteen Front

Hotel, splendid iltosfta.
lent locsilty. bright 
double rooms Atoe 
Terms moderate - 
Mrs R A Murphy.

FOR RENT—Two hStoasa^ 
street, ceslrally Idet^ 
asd 114 per month. ' tofca„ 
Press office

FOR SALE- On Firs A«u.^ 
of four rooms, etc.. bianu.M 
fiO by 138; price m*.

Herbert Skinner. Notsiy Ml 
Fire Insurance. 10 Ck^taa 
plionellO.

mm
Synopsis of Coal 

Mining Regulation*

...... sheriffs office, be

rncler n,.,n„.|i„„. rnm, II,. rrk':,*":.:'''”' 
owners we will remove from 
lioiuled wareliou.se Lj the

The Rogers Block
notich. four-ft. 1m*(1 ,m|.l.‘(..
Will) nmltres.s, ufiholsti'rcil col 
'Iresser und stund.s. dmirs'
rockers, 
line runp

carpet sf|iia!'t..^ ^.asi. 
re. lawn iiunvrr. hi al-.isav, I4»ll#^r, IHV

T' ?■’"*'***’ K" C'ift curl),inlurffp liojk-p !„r

-----Moo.muu.cmiions to the
'British and German foreign offices. 
They did not know anything as 
the manuer of the reception of

PRIBONBRS OP WAR
TO WORK GF»fAN MINFK

Easen. 1 •msny. Feb, 13— An- 
has been made here 

have

nouncement ------
that tbe coal mine operators 
reached aa agreement with the mlll- 

anthorltlea whereby tbe latter 
will supply prisoners of war to work

sfreleher. one large.........................
uUacinienl to heater, side- 
hoard, heating drum, garden 
tools, wringers, ho.v . lollumf 
screen doors, shot gun, u 
plaiit slands, one stove closet 
reed chairs, 2(j hospital hods' 
complete with wire mallross; 

icyclo. * " ' ■ • ■

CHA8. J TRAWFOrin

Coal mining right, of tbs liomln 
- -- Ion. in .Viaulti.ba, Saskulclipwan and 
the I Alb.-ria. i:i« Yukon territory, ili. 

the Pro- '•'"■G'seat turriturlioi, and In a por 
lli.n or lli« I'rovlnce of llrtllsh ( oi 

I mil Ilia, may be leased for a term oi 
t»enlT-one years al an auual rent »l

Sheriff In and for the Csunty 
Nanaimo.

XOTICK.

Notice is horehy given that thlrtx 
day. after date 1 intend to apply t’l 
the Honourable .Vlnlsier of l.«p,l., 
for a ilcense to prospect for coal and 

ieum uuder tho foreshore an t 
under the water of the tidal

Applicat
inuile tiy

Agent I

e applicant

-ouer me water of the tidal 
"Ituale In NartUmo harbour aud river 
situate in .Nanaimo District and de 
scribed as follows:

Commencing at a post planted on 
..!« tea beacti about four chains due 
west from the northeast corner o: 
aectlon 2, Range 7. Nanaimo Uia

I "lie m/illress. „ .. .................... — me»si cornei
1 bicycle, 1 N-fimt latldiT I <l. , "• -Nanaimo
fi'ot stej) lodtlop. 3 wire fiiiweri * nu'-Uiwesterly
stands 1 9-foot ladder, e.Meu-' houmian
Sion lahle, cheffoniers. dress- about
ers. carpels, rugs.

_ Sale lakes place in
RoBers* Block Co

m
UBM^ CMbibim. ’JTie whoi^r~pBFvgVflrg nf h

• W.'SBW** ViUCUlB 1>I

These hsve Increased
--------- Jll of tbe big demsndi for

military purposes.

The military suthorltle. propose 
to select from smong French. Bel- 
glsn snd Russian prl«,ner. men who

■.follow

ta the mines. This step i. taken 
order to relieve the scarcity of ta
bor, which has become acute.

The mine owners have been try- 
tag ta vain to keep tho production
of coal ^ual to tho requirements of

Monday Afternoon
at 2 p .m., Februffry 15th,

« « se -V r 4»u

boundary „
—. area granted to the .New Van 
couver Coal Company by order I- 
council No 728 dated .November 18 
1899. thence

Nota—Those having p..,.,|s i
which they want to turn into!^ ® following meanders of 

imeillatit RAsh /.n.> I.,...,, n____ river and east bouiidarv of

- southwesterly dDectUm' ' 
northwest corner of Crown 
No. 1790, thence duo east 
chains to bank of Nanaimo

Immedlaie'cash .
.sold in this sale.

Apply—
-.1 hm-V'lhcm •’‘'’'■■''“'■F

Xo reserve.

J. H. Good
Auctlonear. ^

-------- siixu to ino
line between Sections 2 aiu! 

3. Range 6 In said Nanaimo District, 
thence due east about 63 chains it 
place of commencement 
^^Daled this 14th nay of December,

WALTER RAINES,

E. PRIEST. Agent.

....... Ut! UBNfd
jliruttoti for

ttppllcdnt lu p4trnou 
Sub-Ag»*ni of tliH I

.................. ti]e rigtjtK Bpplit^ti
« Baualod
III siirieyed 'errilory tlie Ian 1 

u.si I,., d..scril,eil l,y HiKtlona. or le 
.1 subdivision of seriions, and 'n 

uiiHruvfy.-d territory ll.o tract appli
ed for sliull be staked out by the ap- 
piituiit iiiiiis'ir

Karli appllcati.in must tie arcom 
panted hy a fro of »5 which will h., 
reli.rned if the rIglUs applied for ais 
not uvuiluble. but uol otherwise A 
royally sliall he paid on the niT- 
• liauial.le oulpul o( tlie mine al tli.-

Tlie person locating tli« 
furnish ihv agent wiii 

acrounliiiK for I 
niercl.aiiiuble coi

. - ...e royalty tlo-reon ■> m« ,-oa 
nulling rights an- not l.eitig operal 
ed. such returns should be furnish 

Al onc*i a y»'Rr
Tlie lease will lucludr the coal 

niming rigtus only, hut the l«««.e 
nia.v he permitted to purchase whal- 

avallatde surface rights

Towartta Tnomtof nal ta|ni

Irving FrizzI

J. E. HcORBOOB
■■RttFXIN OENTIR 

Or.ee. Daitor Hm

CoBtinrrctal Stnat

HEATS
Juicy. Young. Teudw

Ed. QuenneliASoin

>1 mitied .vtid

as may 
..e work- 
a of 11

Hhoubl he",„ad/'m"',
Hie Depart,,'.".,, oj 'l|,u ul^rlor’' DC 
taw.', or to any agent or auh-Agenl 
of Douiitiiiiii l.ands

W W CORV,
I epuiy Minister of thelnlerlor 
It I naulhorlied puhltcatlon of 
Bdvertlseim-ni will not be paid

For
Rent

From Fchniary l«ti 
firo DOW occupied by i 
P. R. telegraph office.

Stares now occupied! 
the Wsrkmi'M s (ta-opW 
live Sociely will *0001 
vacant.

•Apply ta

a: E. PLANT;
FiMancial and lasurUl 

Agent.

221 noiiimercinl SlW
.Nanaimo, B. C.

J.ACK JOHN84J H.IIMIK 
tXKIK A.Ml IlaU'YKR

Bar^doea, Feb. 13—Jack John-
•on, the pugjlltt.

ffi]'

hU wife and Frank Hagney, an 
AurtraHaa bo.xlng partner, sailed 
yesterday on the four masted 
^ooBi* Henry Kroger for Clen- 
faeffos.'.Cuba, where be will eon- 
noct wlOi a apMlal boat wbtoh wUI

TBE MBCEANTS BM 1 CANADA
_E8tabltBhed 1864_________ Head Office Mnnf.asoi------___________________________ ______________Head Offlea Mnnf.ase,

Special Attenfio^Jven^jojPJir^Special Attcnuo^lve^^

F. L. RAND ALL, Manager, Nanaimo Branch

FRED Q. PETO
Fire Insurance Ageol 

Real Fstate.
Le4 IJa HavlYTyur LiltH

Oburch .St., opp. 
House.

We Sell:|
Oiled Caau. Capes. — 
Wagon Covere. Paraflne I 
Legging! that are welerproof.

O. F. Bryan
88. The Crescrtit.
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fumMAtMonmnam, mwcpat, rmvisr xi,

Come to This Sale. It WiU Save You Money

OUR GREAT

SHOE SALE
Getting Better Every Day 

I Wonder Why ?
Because These Prices Are Not To 

Stay In Business
____________Sale Price $3.96

M<‘nV Calf Mull'.II
Siiiliiltl.- Tof t,.r III.- 
llll.iW. Si.!.--

MnkiT. MarK 11..,.I an.I Sli.,.- 
C".. Il.-triilai- s:, a (..m-

Sale Price $3.90

-V.'tK l-al.-Ml l..■all,.•r IliiH,.,,
..... • Will-.!.-

I Ilf .\i v\ lir..|i T..f, \Iak.-i.
H.irll II...,I an,I SI..... Cm

.............. .......... -I pnir
_______________Sale Price $3.90

-Mfii- L.ff li.M.U. Cum M. t;,; 
Call. U..|| S,.|... |^i[,--t I’,,,, 
iili.l ll.-fl. Mak.T. M.u-K II...,I 
un.l S|.,a. Cm n.-.nil,.,-

Sale Price $3.90

'Ifi - l’a|.-nl l.falli.-r 1.;,, ■ 
l;'.■.l-. \I.mI.uim Hi.-I, II.-. I
\. n r.,.. \|f,K, r. II.,I'M I:.,,,I
an.I sliM.- I ., It.'i.M 11,1 - ■< ",

_________ _8ale Price $3.90

Mi-ii s \ .'...111- Cair I..II 1- i:,.. c
Vfi^ \. u |.;,-t Mak. i--
Marti II....I an.I M,,„. i;., 
Il.-cnlar- l‘:-!i-.. ...i

Sale Price $3.E0

M. n s Tan i:iiU.,ii ||.„.(s. Ij.t- 
f>l Ti.f an.l Hffl. \\||„„ 
'•all. Mak.-r. C.-„. ,\, Slatfr* 

Mfk-nlar Stl.i
iaie Price $4.38

SaFe Prlce'$4!95

\I. II ' \al,.nr Calf J:nlt..;i
■ \ M.itfi-^X(||.

Sale Price $4.^

II I. - l„i.-.. II....N in Cnn M.-l il 
\. f I'...-. \|...11,111 I.MW 11,-..I

........ V- Slat.-I- In-
\.. |il- II, M.iia- Sli ...I

Sale Price $4.35

II - lliL-li T,.;, I!.,..I- lU-;,'illar 
■li." ' .1 ii.| ,1 I .a ir

Safe Price $3.95
\i..i, - 11.^1, ^

lt.-s,-i!liir > I ,, an l
Sale Price $l

-1 11, - i:,il!..n II,...I- in \ ,-!..ur 
' I \l-,l,iin. Il-,•l. \,.vv
ll.il \ r. Il ri-M|i T.II-. S\i |.| I 
■'ll I l:....|, H,-1.-Iilar .'i;.', ,">||

Sale Price $3.35

Iji.Ilfs' Tati Hnlloii Hooks Now- 
Styles (or I!»I5. Hok.

____________ Sale Price $3.35

Ijiilifs' Piilont iixford. Mutton, 
Mieli Mffl. Now Ijists. Kf^r- 
iilar .■* i .Nii a pair

_______________^ Price $1.65

l-a-lif' i-'iuicy Kxfiiin^f Sliiipor 
H>'(:iilar!i!;{.riiit.," ?!.■> a («tir

Price $1.01
.' I'an an,I Mlack ('txforils 

n.l_Mnlton._Ho,Mt- 
•I., -. Il, i..)(i

__________  Saie Price $1.90

-ailifs kv.-nm- I'nin(>s, Tan 
n.Ml Itia.-k. llf^nlar^i.iai

____________Sale Price $1.90

Uico

Sale Price $1.76

' on,I s.'..j>i I Jiff

Sale Price $1.25

t.'t-l- .cv.ii.i nn,| .S;',.nii Si-liool 
II,.Ills

Sale Price $1.26

CliiM - .S 1. Tanil . I, I .S, li,i,,l 
M,„,|s

Sale Price $1.00

(:hil<r8.$1.50 and? 1.75 School 
lioois

____________ Sale Price 96c.
Child's *1.50 and .*1.75 Uce 

and Hilton Fine Hoot.
____________ Sale Price $1U)0
Cliild s 75 cent Fidt Slippers.

Sale Price 30c.

"•'iss’ *4.1 Ml to *5..50 Tan and 
ilack Hoots

Sale Price $2JM)

'"V.s' *4.00 to *4,50 Velour 
ialf Lace.Hiiofs

Sale Price $2.00

Sale Price $1.96

Hoys *k^75 and -*3.0u Schbol 
Holds

Sale Price $1.75

I'-.V'' -5" and *3.00 School

Sale Price $1.60

I'.lidd's *l.->,5 |ju-c nnd Itutt'in 
Ho,,|s.

Sale Price 75c.

N. BERGERON, Salesman
Commercial Street opp Spencer’s, Nanaimo, B. C.

«*• •( ir,*.
D»w Str Kotmf. Bordw aaj K, 
WUtrld L««rMr all rte« wtOtU

of Ute Mitr nttmr a* .m ^ «

ler timam
The 4

rtiTctarr ffOieatM that the Oercian 
empire atone I aa knt t«e ^ en«- 
qoarter aliiton* of its bast soMlen. 
ehose plaees can onir he ffiled 
B-sa of a Isas ssmeeeble a«e aad of 
leas adequate tratetac. ' What Canads 
Is dolnc, Aastralla aad New Saalaad 
are doing also, aad Booth Afrlea. ae- 
cording to the measare of her air- 

imstaaeea. The world is wtthaas of 
general nprislng of a fiae ^ple. 

unprepared for war. because they be- 
llcTed In truth aae lair deaUag, as 
against the gloomy tyrmuiy of fort* 
and falsehood which stood prepared 
to do Ttoleaee to the rigbu of the 
nations.” ^

a.uuNQ mat halvkd'
^ nr PASAUA CUUfAh

San rraaeiaeo. Peh. 11—If an goes 
well, the Norwegian ship Bprtnghank 
will estabUsh a new world s record 
for a sailing ressel between the North 
Pacific and Barope. Howerer. It will 
not neoeasarfly mean that the raasel 
Is an espeeUlIy smart sailer, for she 
will coTer the shortest route erer 
corered by a sailing ship between 
this port and Europe.

The Sprlngbank. which MR Bat- 
nrday, to going uia the Panama 
and WiU be the first sailing reaael to 
use the waterway on the eoyage from 
the I>dflc to the Atlantic. She left 
here in tow of the steamer Oeo. Bub- 

The Hubba/d to bound for 
Kew Orleans In the Buddea * 

win take the

turn her looaa at Cristobal. Unleas 
111 luck orarUkas her, the Spring- 
bank will make the voyage to Dea- 
mark in leas than haU the time re
quired by the royage via Cape Horn.

DOMINION POIJCK
FORCE m DonUiEn

Otuwa, Peb. IJ—The Dominion 
police force baa been mote than 
doubled since the outbreak of the 
war owing to the axigeactes 
careful guarding of the parliament 
buildings at Ottawa aad the require- 
menu of the secret aerriee. There 
are now 38t meo on the Domlntoa 
police force, as oompaiwd with fl* 
In Jnly last. The cost of the aerriee 
to the country to now about I3S.0M 
per month.

today for» W The euMi aaaapa« 
ott laanoegowqns and teat 

---------»«- Whan altoadtod the ateauto
er was flying thn XMdl flac-

The Bagna. Fah. 11—tIm Dntak
suthortttoa win make an ■-----»— mb
the attempt Of the Daman 
rlas D-l to toanrto the at^m* 
t-uortaa. as U to aaMEsatod that thg

Patto, Feb. U-Mrfate, ^ 
ttoe Brland. with the epptoral of JE.
........................... ■lalaisa m „i. umb
giraa hto appreral to the irniBaai 
hOl wkieh wonid anew aeMhMtlhe 
are uaabto to toare tbs front to eon- 
tract marriage «r gmiy.

.to per .cent of the wounded hnd ei. 
ready racemiwA anA trie m fhr amr -
Tloa.

Paisley CIcanlngf^DyeWorks McAdie
The Undertaber

Phone ISO Al erts-

A Full Line of

Stoves, Ranges
Gall and Inspect onr^tore. 

PRICES RIGHT

W. H. Morton
Hardware Store

City Taxi Co.
SHERI FPS SALE

Central Bestauranl !
-tv oiHTKn Hnusr: j
McaU al all H.,iir.v |
0|icn da.T and aigSi

tv. U. I-HU-POT. {
•Veil to (.'--utrul Hotel f

D. J: Jenkin’s
Undei-taking Parlora

Phone 124
1. 3 and 6 Basiion Street

Kiltr,1st me «iih .vour

WarcH^mf Cfock Repairing 
\i„i.ii n.-Hiihig 7.V 141 gi.,v».

M. VAMAIWURA
t\ irt H ItKPAlIlKIt 

\e»«iii.ll.- lUk. 1-4,III,n HobiI

“.....

ni»*H(nK of Hie lndepfin).nit Or* 
Gf Ufchuhtif.H wUl be he).I In tl.e

J. U . JAM.Kh. St-c.

Offles phone MS. RsaldMCsMl 
ol'KN ntv NIQBT

tl llll»m K. lu.hh, i.totnilff; and 
I <>cil .t. Martin, 4tefrvidant.
' rii4ier anil by virtue of a Writ of 
Fi-rl Knelas to me directed again.l
11., - Kooil. and chattel, of the above 
nam.-il ilefendant. Cecil A Martin. I 
«lll otter tor sale and «111 .ell by

_ Public Auction at the Elk Hotel, 
j' omot. H (- „|, l-ueaday. February 
I K. ISl.'-, at Hu boor of 5,30 p. m 

^ : all the rlgl.i, title and liilereat of 
Cecil A Martin in t!,*. poo,In and chat 
tela in ami aroniul tin- aaid Elk hotel. 
t-(.nslslinc ot fiirnitur,-. caniets. dtn- 

^ inurtiom ulenalle. «lnea. liquors, cl-

I Teriiia 4mah. T!ie above goods aOil 
th„m..j «||, aobl Mock.

< iiA.-i J TiiAWFonn,
51., -riff in an.i f„r , ..nnly of .V i

iinilliu ^4 f

Alb rt E. Hilbept ^one 25s
The Undertaker jHACKS

I WEST BBOWN. iha Msllabto Haei

KNGIa.kND IB 1

Bnglsud to ilM Uad of bachalm, 
so there to plenty ov materia] for oar 
"new army without any of the
ried meo. says the Manchester C__
dian. Indeed, we eonid safely es- 

not only the marrtod, bat the 
....Mothed, and stUl raise an army of 
600.000. assamli^, aa we surely may. 
that only one mu In two betvreeu 
the ages of SO and 3S to physically 
m. One works It out la this way: 
In England and Walaa aloas there 
are 4.2SO.OOO men between the age. 
of 20 and 26, and over 2.280.000 of 
them are bachelora. To give the 
round figurea. between the ages of 
20 and 25 there are 1.276.000 bach
elors to 276.000 msrried men; from* 

to 30 there are 760.000 bachelors 
- 760.000 married men (half and 
hnlf). i^nd from 30 to 36 there are
376.000 bachelors to 1.000.000 mar
ried meo. This gives us our total of
2.260.000 bachelora of all...uv.vvv uscoeiora oi all recruuab 
ages In England and Wales atonA

I OhuMfon for tbs Provtnee o( 
-Jah Oolnmbia. win giv» an nd- 

dres. on Bnndag, Feh. aoth. at T:«» 
P. m. in the Domlnta. HnU. Tim 
subject of Mr. Eyto-s uddrea. win be: 
Taehnima Edncatton: Its Relation ta
the IndtvMual nnd the Buta.

. Fab. n-^Ttoo 
types of broad are b-^. 
ed with hero. Om
cant ot rya and tba othar Urn «mo 
proportloa of bran. U to opoetad 
that »rUameat wUI be 
a bUl aathortolna

rOCTBS PLC

Tntaa Center, Kan., Ftb. ig—Two 
armed youths lockad W. J. OTiwi- 
neU. cashiar ot the' Bute BsqhaaM 
hank bars, la Urn bank vanK tod» 
end fled wUb «M00. Within a 
few boars two miles ont of town tU 
bo^wera oaptured aad tba mon«y 

Jh. boy. rafnmg u glnp

TtatHieliMowFtooF

m

Is In every bottle of V. & a Bear, 
secreted from the high yield of Wee- 
tern Cunadtoa barlay.

U -B. C.
THE LEADIIM ISLAND MEW
l. made of the highest qanUty la- 
gredlente and to rahjeeiad'te Uu 
various processes of browlag,' Atar- 
Ing, ageing, bottling aad 
lion, the necessary requlrt

Phone 27 for g Oegg of
nnd your order wUI receive prompt^ 
Bttentlon.

Union Browing &
Malting: Company

Nanaimo, B. O. f f

\



THB KANAIMO FREE PRESS HOKDAT. PBBRrART IS l«tS- m

i

Household
Drugs
E DO YOl- BL'V r

wWa So yoB boy tbo maBy 
Itttlo BBeSfols tbat are naofal 
aiMBd the boBM, aaeh a* 
■NBtB, aalrea. powdera, lint* 
MiU and other alBiple hut

a pkmeiaa? For all medieines 
Qt this eharacter, depend apon 
ow atoraL AU ovr konaeho’d

ICJap HooleD

I::.

emisiie's A BI8C0
5 lb tins - 95c

A nice nsBortment of Christie, IJr.mn & C<>.'s Ris- 
oiiils, containing such varieli.'s as S..< iaT T< ,i, R.-ssert,
Coeoanut Rur, Abernctliy, t.irig.T Nuts, Sol. ii, \\ ine| 
etc., rooking five iwuniis of Uk> niecsl l>isruits inu.li!] 
put np in n tin so that ttiey will keep fr. s(i at a cost 
of 19c a pound.

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Particulw Grocers Free Press Block

Dr. W. J. Curry of Vancouve.r.
-aa la the city laat Dlcbt and ad 
J^aa^tha SociallaU la the Domln-

Ariei QUlaapla leR this morn- 
»■ oa the PrlDcaaa PatrliUlpr Vanicwa^P^^P^r V

t^WiMar. of the loeal Biological 
^•“2^ *• *• ht the ragnlar

-of the fowortb Laagae thit 
•vnatag at T.4S o’etoek.

iaat raaat^ dii«M from SUfford- 
hWlbaB^ of eroekary, enpa 

and aaaaara. I for SSe. W. M. Lang- 
•b^ nppaaita Flra Han. NIeoI St.

» hin-gr^ teas are

imm «o«U ba (or ohaap-^* *^*"* **** ^ m te «attaattaa Salada. Saw.

■ > ■««« of the Naaala.0
l«d*a B.PXO.L. Wiu ba bald la the

* al g.go p.m.

Oata, ate, always fraab aude

•fJ Ftoar.‘an mmj.

A *»Baal „d dnuaatic aL._. 
talBMMt arUl ba gtyaa la St. Papl's

•alba ______
l-taaT. tOJDX.

to be daaatsd 
afSba KaaabBo J4gbt

rblarfja^ooa*,. Woman . A«. 
Bary of BL Paal’s ebarah bald a

aat. Tba Baa. A. Sharu pf Tak-
fcara. Aapaa. gava an

■ oa tba vork going oa ba Ja-

"Mmr Oraa fitted oa Oo 
wbaata wbOo yaa wait. Prlees 

tiom Me dfwrdlag to alaa. w. H 
MBSto*. oppoalla Flra Han. Nlool»•

Bom—In this c'ty oa Fob. n. 1»15. 
the wife of Mr. Waliw W. Green 
of a aon.

Fkwda la Robe.

Rome. Feb. 15—The flood and 
icrs la iba guv.ru sroand St. 
er-a .*ua now rjw. to a nought of 

lour feat n la bet. .'*r, ,ul walls 
callapied bat wl* ,%•. scf,u8 
Eejaancaa.

To niiom.lt kUy Conrern:
Tba andartlgoed .hereby with

draw! from all agents the sale of his 
property known ab 451 SeTOy Strot 
tot 2A. block *8, Kanalmo City.

DouDIS-DiSC
Records

At Half Prica.
Regular 85c and 51 rec

ords now..............BOc
Regular $1.25 and ?1 0 

records now......... 75c
8oii III clidi.sf' frmn.

. ^ J. H. DAVI80K 1
nalmo. a C.. Feb. 16, 1S16. fis-cj

The ragnlgr meeting of Nanaimo 
lodge .Vo. 1051 Loynl. Order of 

1 held------ ---------will be held on Tnesdar even-
^ Fab. 16th at 8 o'clock in the 0<1(I 

Hall. Member, are rafloested

FOR RENT OR FOR SALE— On 
Townatte new modem bonne, sir 
roomA bath, ate., darge foracr lot, 
garage. Priea 18.600; »gP0 tasn 
Rent 180 per a.<jnfh. Herbert 
Bklnnar. Notary Public Flra In- 
aurmtee. 10 Chapel Street, Phone
1»»- sen

Wa win gira aa oatlaate for any 
■opatra apadod oa fatwltara. If ex- 
Oaaaa tboagfat too groat, don’t hayr 
B^aaoa W. M. tMgtoa. opposite 
FbaBaHHi^St. 5S-C

You Are
Wii li|yited

OPERA
HOUSE
to-night

High Cost
of Living

Two Reels.

After Her 
Millions

Three Reel Comedy.

Any Seat 10c

These records arc for 
n.se on either Columhia 
or Viclor inslrumenls, 
and include some of the 
finest selections ever of
fered to Uic puhlie.

Kverv class of cood
music is well rej>re.sented.

Make your selection 
early.

fi.A.Fl[TCHEI!
MT8IC COMPANY. 

22 rouiniord^l .St.

BIJOU
THEATRE
to-night

ZODO
520,000,000 Mystery 

Episode No. 12
A Bag of Die

$50 in Gold 
Given Away

First Prize......... 525.00
Second Prize $15.00
Third Prize

Save the Coup:ms
Three other feature reels.

I.08T—Ittinrh of ki>y. Kinder

PARLOR PURIHTURE

thPM ptoBB >Mt iBBther In m».
H tea IbUbb

(Witts
tM9M) nwhogany

Auction Sale
-Under Jo tructions of Mr. Thos. Weeks I 

wl'' 7' il by Public Auction absolutely 
without reserve

Hdi k^es^ Rig-s, etc.
X \ \ON

Febfue i^h. at 1 p. m.
^ :ltt 'the . ’ \n Stables,

r.Sd GrOCA^^^c
vev

ictioneer

Fiimes
Dm’i 

Llei
Below Is a list of threa 
plet’e lists of Clothing outfits 
for men showing you the actual 
amount you can save on each 
one by attending McRae 
and taking advantage of pric

es quoted on Men’s Furnlsli- 
Ings In their big sale now 
ning.

Read and 
Compare

the regular price and the sale 
price of these lists. It will 
show you conclusively what 
you ACTCALLV SAVE 
buying your fumlshlnga
this BIG CLKARA.'VCB 8AUC.

OUTFIT NO. 1.

■■ i'H
2 Suits Underwr 8.00
3 pr. Sock. .. 76

2 Neckties . , .
3 Handk'cfs ... 
Hose Supporters

OUTFIT NO. 2.

Overcoat . 
Raincoat 
Sweater .

20.00 14 16
16.00 11,86
4.60 3.85

Shoes .......................... 6 00
2 Top Shlrta . . 3.80
2 suits und'wr. . . 6 00
3 P*- Sock.............. 1 00
2 Neckties ............ l 60
3 HsDdkCbft , . . LOO
Suspenders .... 76
Hose Supporter s 60

OUTFIT NO. 3.

Sweater Coat

3 Top Bhlrti .
2 suits und'wr ,
3 prs. Socks . .
2 .Necktie, ...
3 Hand'chfs . . 
Suspenders ... 
Hose Supporter

::\IZ
2 00 
1 50 
1.00

1 SO

Outfit No. 1 saves you glS.2.3 
Outfit No. 2 saves you $21.0.3 
Outfit No 3 saves you g;W.»«

Sale Lasts 
11 Days 

Only.

McRae
&

Lucier
The SaUgfactlon o 

Your Money Back" 
Store.

Oddfellowt' Building. 
NANAIMO, B. C.

I PAYABLE IN ADVANtH
' An Interesting point was dtscu<«ed

In the suit of .Si.iimoa(!, v« l.M 
ward, before Judge Lauipmaii ii^ 
Victoria Saturday, which ocupled. 
a large porilon of tne day and re
sulted In a Judgment fer the pljin 

case brought by lilm to 
re.:ov(T dnntagcs fur tlirgel li-ir.-sii
Judge I.»mpman held thu- t.. -hi 
being i ujable In advance, and tlu r„ 
helne uu «ipre*«td dav fix..! tor pay- 

, of the rent, m.ai.l that the 
snould be t«el lulore the last 

of the month aii-l that <ilAtr»‘«>

••arller I • niiiuih I pjrf-m.i

G-iye These a Ti^
Splendid Value In Tea and Coffee, 3 pouiMg '

Thompson, Cowie & StockM
Young EIock Victoria C

' Welsh Cliolr will 
! Korertier' Hall on Tuesday evening 

” 1«. Ct>ine anil hefcr Ilirm, It will be
j worth your while 2t

OPERA HOUSE
Monday, Feb. 22nd,-Only

WHITNEY OPERA COMPANY
Presents THE WORLD FAMOUS OPERA

*aaf
Exactly as Presented In all Large Cities. Special Syn

PRICES;
Lower Floor (except last 3 rows)
Lower Floor Last 3 rows.................
BOX SEATS

51.50 Balcony, First 5 rowg, .,| 
51 00 Balcony, Last 6 row«.,l

Seats on Sale Friday Morning at 10 o’clock at Hodgin’s Limited, Onif

soiiEiiKiDiioMimmu
18 LADIES’ COATS TO 00 AT 55.00.

Tills is lilisi.liitelv till' I.I-! ymi will Iium' |.i|,ii\ ti tru.-I Coni at tWi p(W
11 won!.I |»iy l.ett. r |.. . um lii.-tii mmt. ImiI il s |„irl .,r .,nr |„,|i, y t., clear out«-i 
cry sciiMon. rticio Cioil- ur.- new m s|\|c mi.l .|.•..|r)ll.l.• m cxitv wny. You a® 
pr.ilmhly pay Ihr.-e I'lin - llo- pn..- r,,r -nnilnr li.uiU n, \| f„||. V,n will gel
iii..iicy'-< w.iflli of wi'iif out of III. in III II,,- i„.\| II,r.-,- tn .iiHi-, ’I'li.-rc
in tlic l.il Hii.l lln-y will -un-U o., M,.. pr,,-. . ||,,. iu,,ruing and»8W
yoiirs. Tin t ar,' P'i.".il.,r’> pri.-.1 ..I .til.i 7.'>, nn.| sl7.:„i
On Sale Saturday, Each.................................................................................................................. .. |U

gel r* 
e only II

MEN’S FLANNEL SHIRTS 
53.00 Values for $2.00.

CliMi. i- l.il ,,f M- ii - I',If 
Fr.iiHi Klann.l Sliirt-^.
inii'li' with ll•'ln>'llllllll' 
loiiiih'.' i'.<illat'-. lo inul.'li 
T1m> lllln\\« yot lo \\.-f 
\\ lii|.‘ lm>-Il .■ollnr-* if \ '.II 
wish. Nic,' 111,'I pull.ft,- 
in Tans. I'jiwns, ilr.n 
nine tin,I i.f.-.-n -t-iiM- 
.\n ON,',1,11..It,lily w,-n 
tiiii,|,' t’arim nt: ..... | inn ;

........ I.^'J lo I' j
They nr,' w ,.|l \x ,,, ||, *:! .
'•II,h. (iiir pr,,,-. $2.00

MEN’S ODD TROUSERS

Not ,,ii!y (If.- |h, v HI,..I

||'■s|^.•lllll- ill p,,||,T-,, „,,,|

IiniliTihl. hnl III,') r. |,|-.. 
t»,'nl Ih,- lii->( Ihe iii.i:!,. | 
nlToi-.ls Ml ,|.,u I, riL'Iil I 
values. 'PI,,. h,-w -|,|■.||. 
slock is ll,•l•,• for \,,i, (, 
chose from. Set- W lli'l, XX 
flisphiy of Ih.'s,-. IX-

|,air trmirniili-f,i i-ix,, 
salisfiu-(,,rv wear I'l,, .

$1.50 to $5.00

BLEACHED 8HEETINQ8.

PILLOW CASES.

MEN’S FINESOOTO
s of dress Bo«l"Li::;;.:;'™

irni.h' go.i.l. ninl^^

" I'l.>11, !l-i„

I I'l.,.I, I!..,II

I„„K.,, They come 
-'.m MM lul calf VCi tt 
pal,III ki'I aii'l box** 
leathers. ,n holh

Pay Day .......... P*

Children’s Fine

l.ovall The sizel "*2 
'''i'l'mi III" n'pilarf^**

Pay Day ......... ^
Youths’ Winter I

'I., pans ,,l

h.:;‘':;i;^i;::i ^.1
leiith. i's. In Sizes

th,' r.-h-iilar pri.-e

K'-,...... ■"

DAVID SPENCER. Ltd.


